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JUDITH M. ESPINOSA
SECRETARY

ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT

RON CURRY
DEPUTY SECRETARY

BRUCE KING
GOVERNOR

TRANSMITTAL MEMORANDUM
TO:

Kathleen Sisneros, Director, W&WMD
Elizabeth Gordon, HRMB

FROM:

Gini Nelson, Assistant General Counsel, NMED

DATE:

March 24, 1992

RE:

DOJ/DOE Appeal of WIPF District Court Decision

The following documents are enclosed:
RCRA/HWA-relevant excerpts from brief DOJ/DOE filed in the D.C.
Circuit Court of Appeals on or about March 13, 1992 (pp. 21032, 3740,

47-58)

PLEASE:
File
Record
X

For your information
Other

Please call me if you have any questions.
Thank you very much,

GINI NELSON
Assistant General Counsel
Enclosure(s)
cc:

Benito Garcia, HRMB Chief, (w/o enclosures)
John Parker, HRMB, (w/o enclosures)
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place by additional

rcc~olt•,

would prevent tallinq d•bria and

provid• •upplam•ntary load support (.1J1. ac p. 4•8).
In Septell\ber 1991, DOE sU})mitted the de•iqn to another
independent expert panel tor r•viev, vhich commanded th•
•tnorou;h de1i;n ot th•
T~i•

1yatam• (Ad. Rec. IV.II, p.6).

C••i9n Review Panel concluded that the da•iqn •can b•

•··P•~t•cl

the

1uppo~

to prov id• a u•aful life of at leaat ••van y•ara trom

~ime a~

installed•

vhich th• proposed qround aupport •Y•tem 1•
(1.b.isl.).

Th• Deaiqn Review Panel alao daclarad that

•the proposed t•atin9 and monitorin9 pro9ra• i• con•iderad
i•nerally adequate•

ob1ervat1on1 an4

(~.

at P• 4).

recommen~at1ona.

ra1pon1e (Ad. Rec. IV.O).

That qroup made ••varal

to Which DOE provided a written

Th• 0.•iCJn Review Panel, in turn,

noted that the d••iin team had·addraaaed all the ieeue• the panel
had r•i••d and had inccrpcratad meat ct the panel'• •uqqeetion•
tor m0d1!1cat1on• of tha da11;n (Ad. Rec. IV.C).

Th• root

•upport •Y•tem i• now in place in Room l, Panel l.il

~

6.

BCBA atatutory and regulatory b;ckircund. -- RCRA va•

anactad to addr••• th• qrowinq problem ct diapoain; of 1olid
wa•t•• and, in particular, tho•• wa•t•• that ara hazardous to tl\e
publio health and th• environment.

Th• hazardou• waata

provi•iona aatal>lieh a comprabanaiva achea• of r•f'al&tion that
a~pl1••

from th• momant

1u~h

waate i• qan•rated to it• ulti. .ta

!/ Th• New Mexico State Mine Inapeetor •l•o in•p•ctad th• •Y•~••

and

ata~ad

that OOt •i• inatallinq three separate ground 1upport

system• in Rooa l which 1hould be capable ot aupportin9 th• rcof.

This deqre• of conaarva~iam 11 unheard of 1n
(Ad. l!C. XIV.r, P• 2).

-

t~•

mininq

ind~•~~·
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Noveml:>er li, 1980.

94 Stat. 2338.

Tinally, 1n 1984, Ccnqra1a

•xt•nd•d interim •tatu• to t&eil1t1•• in •xistenee •on the

attactive date of 1$atut2;v or reqylatcry chopge1 undar thi•
chapter that rood1r th1 !acility 1yp1ect t; the regyirement tR
hay• a p1ep,1t ynd•t t,,hi• ••ctton •

* •.•

•2 u.s.c. 6925(•)(1) (A)

(empha•i• •uppliad) •.§1

In order tc obtain interim

•t~~4•,

an owner er cperatcr ot

an ex1at1n; tac1l1ty muat meet other requirement•, 1nclud1n;
tilinq a perm.it application.

42

u.s.c.

6925(•)

(1) (C).

EPA ha•

biturcatad tha application prccaa•, requirinq tirat a crief
de1cripticn cl the tacility, the requlatad activitie1, and the
typ11
I

muat

or wa1te: tn11 11 Known a1 Part A.

ca

•iqniticantly more detailed and

40

c.r.R.

m~•t

210.13.

Part

include a

description of how th• focility will eomply with the applicable

ata.ndaraa.

40

c. r. R.

210. u-2 70. 29.

..n tPA reqi.llaticn prcvid••

that to qualify for interim status, ex1at1nq faeilitia• muat tile
their

~art

A application no later than:
(i) Six mon~h• atter the date ot publication of
raqulation1 which !1rat require them to comply with the
1tandard1 1et torth in 40 C?'R Part 25' er 266, er
(ii) Thirty day• attar the data they tir•t bacom•
su.bject to the standard• aat !crth in 40 era Pa~t 265
or 2G6, vhicnaver first oooura.

~ £P~

haa interpreted th• •1n axiatanca• requirement to be

•at1atied ~y th• commencement of actual vaate management
oparationa or DY th• commencement of eon•truetion of th• facility
cy the relavan~ data. see 40 c.r.R. 2ao.10, 210.2; 'i red. ;.
34,779 (Sept. 15, 1987) (!PA interpret• it• definition of
•existinq facility• to incorporate ~ne expanded reacn ot int&-~m
1tatua !ollcwinq the 1954 amendments).

r

S:NT 6Y'X1rcx 7111ccci1r 7:20

,,,.

j-13-12

L'.51PW

- 22 d11poaa1.

In accordance with th• •tatut•,

r•CJUl&tiona

de•iqnatin~

~PA

ha• issued

waatea aa •haiardoua.• and h•ne• aubj•ct

to r•9'1laticn, becau•• they exhibit certain danqerou•

characteri1tic• or becau1e they are li1t1d on a ccmpendiWll ot
particular 1ub1tanee1.
26l.

42

u.s.c.

'o

6921(1), (b):

In addition, EPA prcmulqated in 1910 the

C.F.R

•mi~ure

Pa~

rule,•

which provide• that any mixture ct a •1olid va•t•,• •• defined by
RCRA, and 11.U11tanca1 listed as hazardous under RCRA would b•

40 c.r.R.261.3(&) (2).~

raqulatad a• RCRA hazardous waat• al•o.

Facilitie• that treat, •tor• er diapo•• ot hacardou• vaata
mu1t meet certain atandard• tar auch activitie•, and such a
facility muat hav•
'924, '925.

a

parMit 1••ue4 under

tne

Conqr••• racoqnizad, however,

statute.

•~iatinq

42

u.s.c.

taeiliti••

would need to ccntinue operation• while the permittinq proc•••

ran it• course, and tharatcra enacted a ;randtath•r prcviaion.
Under thi•

~rovision,

known aa •1nt•rim

~tatus,•

!ac111t1e•

~·~

notify appropriate authoriti•• of their activiti•• and that fil•
a permit

applica~ion,

are treated Ga if they had a permit.

Aa

or1;1nallY enacted, the 1tatute prcvidtd int•rim atatu• for
faciliti•• •in existence on the date ot enactment,•
21, 1976.

92 Stat. 2808.

~.

October

In 1980, Ccn9re••• because of the

delay in prcmul9ation ot requlaticna, chan9ed the data to
~

Thi• rule waa recently vacated an4 rem.anded DY the o.c. C1rcu1~ ror
lack ot adequate notice and comnent. Shell oil co. v. EPA, 950 r.~d
741 (D.C. Cir. 1991). On Jabruary 11, 1992, prior to iaauanaa of t.hl
mandate, EPA rapromulqated th• mixture rule, expr•••lY notinq that EPA
con•idera the opinion tc apply prospectively only. 57 Fad. Raq. 7621
(Mar. 3, 1992). Th• pan•l in Shell 011 denied, without explanation,
EPA'• requeat tor clari!icatian ot the etfect of th• deciaion.

r
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axcapt tc th• extant that •ucn application • • • 11 not

(A!A)

1ncon•i•t•nt

~1th

rurt

6~05(•).

ha•, an

th•

alway• ha• had,

u.s.e.

~

~yprL1uct m~~•r1al

6903(27).

~atarial•

contuaion sine•

42

~!AJ.•

u.s.e.
R~

apeci!ic excluaion tor •1ource,

Thu•, th•

~dlinq

requlated by th• AEA, rather than
••ourc•

ct (the

rmor•, th• definition of ••olid wa•t•• in

spacial nuclear, or
42

requir~~•nt•

~e~.

~h•

11 O•fined by

(AEAJ.•

of •uoh material

Accordin9 to

~uld

b•

IX.~,

and •special nuclear material• pre1antad no

~nair

dat1n1t1on• r•f•r to •pacific aubatanc••

sucn as uranium, thoriwn, or plutonium or enriched uranium.
Ted. Reg. 45,736 (Nov. 1, 1995),

so

The At.A define• •byproduct

material,• however, a1 •any radioactive material (axcapt •p•cial

nuclear

~atorial)

yielded in or made radioactive by exposure to

the radiation incident to the proc••• of producinq or
•pecial nuclear material.•

u~ili&in9

Thia presented a •iqniticant problea,

ainca th• vaata stream !rem this procas1 could include

~\l))a~anc••

that were hazardous under RCRA but that could not be separated

from th• radioactive elemont1.

In 1984, a district

ccur~

SO Fed. Req. 45,737 (Nov. 1,

daeiaion eonaid•r•4

wna~er

any

facility requlated under th• AEA wa• cateqorically exempt from
any requirement Qf RCRA.
~l,

586

r. supp.

Legal Envi;on,montol

ll63 cE.O. Tenn. 1984).

Assis~anco

Fµnd y,

The court held that

RCRA di1 apply to DOE rac1l1t1aa even thcuqh they may be
requlatad under th• A!A.
not, however, conaider any

--

586 P. Supp. at 1167.
b~\.l•

Th•

cou~

414

cf the juriadicticn of RCR.l over

,

j715~7i•

SOS

S~7

6i6i:1j&

- 24 40 c.r.R. 270.lO(e) (lJ.

In addition. the 1984 amendment• to RCJtA

provide that a land diapcaal tacility auch a• WIPP vill lo•• it•

interim atatus ur.l••• th• Part B application ia tiled within ll
months gf th• data the facility tir•t becam• aubjact to th•
pat"'llit requirement.
RC~

42

u.s.c.

(3): 40 c.r.R. 270.73(4).

u.s.c.

alao provide• in Secticn J006, 42

State• to operate their own

approved

'9~5{•)

~Y

hazardc~•

6926, tor

waate pro;ram, and it

EPA, 1ucn proqram• will operate •1n liau ot tha

Federal proqram.•

42

u.s.c.

69~6(b).

ThiG means that EPA vill

no lon9er make permitting deciaiona and rederal requirement•
woul~

net apply, except

tha~

antoreamant proc••dinqa.l/

1~•

EPA retain•

autnority to br1n9

The purpoae i• tc minimize

duplicative raqulation, aince nothin9 in RCRA preempts state law

ao lon9 aa atate law requirement• are at leA•t aa atrinqant.

u.s.c.

4l

6929.

7.

Tb• une@rtainty ot BCRA'• application to radioagtive

mixed xosta, -- Conqreaa, in writinq RCRA, vaa avare of the
existence or other regulatory schemes !er handlin;

and the need to avoid raqulatory con!licta.

was~•

material

Rad1oact1vo

matarial1 had lonq been raqulatad under the Atomic Enarqy Act

(•A.EA•),

~2

u.s.c.

2011

~

AASi•1 •nd Section 1006(a) of

prcvide• that •rnJothinq in (RCRAJ shall

• * * any

~·

construed

~e~

~o

activity er substanca which 11 Buhject to the •

1/ Moreover, additional requireMenta im~oaed by th• 1984

apply to

* *

Hazardous and solid waste Amenaments c•HswA•)to RCRA are
etfective and i~plemented by EPA in state• authorized tor tho
•hasa• RC~ program, ~' th• requirement• of th• pr09ram prior
to HSWA.

42 U.!.C. 6926(q),

'

r
I

;
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rav11e their pro;ram to include 1uch wa•t•• and to receive
•><pr••• authorization trom IPA tor the

revi~ed pro~ram.

Thereafter, .JO!, in 1987, iaaued a tinal

on tne mean1nq ot

·~yproouct

1, 1987).

1

Th• r

material.•

interp~etative

rule

'2 feO. Re;. l,,937 (May

waa narrower than the propoaal, and concluded

that it va• -.. ot appropriate to allow 'oihole vast• 1tream•

containin; radioactive material to b• excluded trom RCRA
requlat1on.

Inetead. the rule provided that any waate atreaa

that contained radioactive element• requlated by the AEA and
nonradioactive element• deemed hazardous Wlder RCJtA would be
subject to botn requlatory 1Cl'11ma1. su.bjact to con111tancy with
the .l.E.l.

Sae 42 U.S.C. 6905(&).

Than EPA, in September 1988, i11ued another

F~dera~ ~•!i•ter

Notice, this time addre••inq the queation ot interim atatua tor
fac111t:~•

handlinq rad1:activa Mixad wast••·

37,045 (Sapt. 23,

1~88).

53 Fad. Raq.

EPA nctad th• eontuaion about the

extent to which RC:RA applied to radioactive mixed vaate• and th•
tact that 44 states had, as o!

t.~•

date c: the Notice, baae

&uthorization to operate a state hazardou• wa•t• proqram, but

or

these 44 cnly 4 had received the additional authorizaticn to
ra9ulat• radioactive mixed waatea.

In all other jurisdicticna,

EPA ran a ft4eral h1z1rdou1 wa1ta proqram.

Moreover, becau•• th•

1986 Notiee did not addras• the !11ua ot interim atatua tor mixad
waste taoiliti••• EPA daQidad it had to clarity the

applicabili~y

ot RCRA interim atatua requirement• to such taoilitiaa.
!PA tir•t concluded that for tacilitiea within ita excluaive

RCRA

jur1sdic~1on, ~.

those in juriadictiona

w~tncut

any

s:~T s~:xe~:x Teleco~•er

r

7020
,,,,.

3-13-;2

4::3;w

37~5275

..
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particular typ•• ot waste•, such •• •ubatanca1 that ar• both
radioactive and hazardoua.
In 1985, DO! published a propo1ad rule intarpratinq the tar.

•byproduct material• tor purpo••• ot RCRA.
(Nov. l, 1985).

50 Fed. Req. 45,736

Thi• propoaed rule would have defined •byproduct

material• to include not only the radioactive •laments, but any
waste •tream that is a direct product o! th• process ot makinq
special nuclear material, even it that waate atraam included
substances that would otherwise be requlated aa hazardous under
RCRA, thereby excludinq auch wa•t• trom RCRA requlation.

!PA did not address this proposal directly, but in 198&
published a Federal Reqister Notice that addressed the •xtent to

which state proqrama needed to have authority over wastes
contaminated with radiation in order to have a la9ally adequate
authorized state proqram.

!l Fed. Req. 24,504 (July 3, 1986).

!PA atatad that because ot the uncertainty acout the reach ot
RCRA, tha aqency had not required atataa to have authority over

the hazardou1 constituents ot •radioactive mixed waataa• in order
to ba authorized under RCRA.

Theretore, EPA had not, in decidinq

whether a state proqram qualitied tor authorization, examined a
state'• authority over •radioactive mixed waatea• and made no
determination ot the extent ot such authority.

EPA declared that

currently authorized atata proqrama did nS2t apply to •radioactive
mixed wastes•

(~.).

In this Notice, EPA announced it•

determination that •radioactive mixed wastes• were subject to
RCRA requlaticn

(~.).

Consequently, authorized atat•• had to

!acility in an authorized atat•

requirements ot that atat1.

a. Tht New Mtxi;g

~u•t

~.

Ht21rd2u1

regulotioo1. -- On January l

meet th• particular

Haat1 Act tn4 impltmtntinq

1985, EPA qranted tinal

autnor1zat1on to New Mexico to operate a nazardoua wa1t1
manaqement proqram in lieu ot the Federal proqram.
15!5 (Jan. ll, l96S).

50 Fed.

R•~·

Thua, •New Mexico now hoa reaponaibility

!or permittinq treatment, atoraqe and diapoaal taciliti11 within

ita border• and tor carryinq out all otner a1pacta ot the RCRA
proqram• except for the newly enacted requirements of the HSWA
amendment•, tor which EPA retained reaponaibility until turther

authorization was qranted to the s:1t1.

Ibid.

Accordingly, the

State enjoyed •haae• authorisation for it• hazardous waata
proqras, and atate requlation1 replaced the Federal reqiJlation•,
except that ?PA retained the ri9ht to initiate enfQrcement
proceed1nq1.
Th• •tat• atatute def in•• th• tel"?fts •solid wa&te• And
•hazardoua waste• in tho samo manner a• th• Federal •tatute.
N.K. Stat, Ann.

Naw Mexico

Sac~ion

•~atu~a

74•4•3 (I), (M}.

mimic•

~h•

In other reapecta, the

federal proqram.

ror exampl•,

Section 74-4-4 ereat•• a state administrative agency to implement
th•

proqram and direct•

th~t

entity to

adopt r•qulation• tor th• manaqement of hazardou• vaata

aqyiyalant to. and no more 1tring1nt than, f•deral

re;ulae1on1 adop~e4 by ~h• federal environmental
protection eqency purauant to th• Resource Conservation
and Racovary let:

* * * • *

----

r

S~\T

ay:x;rcx :e1eecc1er

., .......

1~,~

~

I
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authorized 1tata proqram, th• 1986 Notic1 vaa a •raqulatory
chanqe• tor interim 1tatua purpc••• because it •va1 EPA'• tirat

ct!icial pronouncement to th• qeneral pu.blic that RCRA permittinq

r1crw1r1m1nt1 art applicable to rad1oact1va mixed wa1t1.•
Re9. 37,046.

53 tad.

Facilities in existence or under construction by

th• data ot th• iga6 Notice could quality. tor interim atatua if
cthar requiremanta cculd be mat.11
la tor stat•• havinq authoriz•d

~

pro9ram1, EPA explained

that it a tacility handled radioaotiva mixed waeta but not other
hazardoua wa1ta, such a facility would net be subject to RCRA
raqulation until that atata had received the necessary

supplemental authoritation to 111ua permit• tor radioaetiva mixed
waste.

EPA e><plain•d that auch authorization would ba the

•regul&tcry chanqa• ror determining eligibility tor interim
1tatua.

53 rad. Ra;. 37,047.

EPA a110 noted that

~acauaa

such

tacilitie• are 1ubjeet to all state l&wa, & state miqht set a
dittarant date trcm the date EPA had identified, and a facility
handling radicactive mixed waate would have tc aatia!y that
requiramant.

But in order to retain authorization to requlat•

radioactive mixed va1te, a stat• could not select a data any
later than th• date ot ita authorization.
Finally,

EPA

SJ Fed. Req. 37,047.

said that as to other requirement• tcr interim

status, auch aa the time !or t1l1nq permit applications, a

11 Thu•, tn11 aate would nave ordinarily triq;ered the time

period• tor tilinq th• permit application, but IPA decided that
h@causa or tha conruaicn, it would exarcisa ita authority und•r
40 c.r.K. 270.lO{e) {2) to extend that time to a date •ix month•
attar th• date ct the Notice, ~. from Septambar 23, 1988. §l
Fed. Req. 37,047.

- ll -

Thereatter, in July l,89, the State applied tcr additional

tc cperata 1t• prc;ram in l1au ot th• ladaral

au~hor1zat1on

pro9raa,
' ' red.

al to raqulate radioactive mixed waate.

includi~~ ap~

~•9.

app11ca~1c-.

28, , J7 ( .• y ll, 1990) .

and tinal authcrizatlon tor

radioactive mixed waste became
9.

EPA granted thia

The in;.

ett1c~iva

requlat~on

~n

ot

3uly 2!, 1990.

~.

tbt Nay Moxisg 1tot1

;i1tont bohoyicr ·

1qapcy. -- on Augu•t 27, 1990, shortly attar the Stat• r•c•ived
au~horization

tinal

!or requlat1on ot radioactive

tb1 head of th• atata agency wrote to COE and
tilin~

m1~•d waa~•.

••t doadlin••

for

Part A and Part B ot t>.e required pel"lllit application tor
Th• Director advised 00! that:

WIPP (Ad. Rec. !:I. OJ.

You are re111indod of the tollowinq r•q\lir•mar ·• for ~h•
'NIPP tacility to quality !or interim &ta,. ~• .;urinq th•
review of its Part 8 penait application
:he Part A
application must b• received by Monday, •nuary 22,
1991 a.1d 9rcundwater mcnitorin9 certifica~ion muat
accompany th• Part a permit application.
DOE - st th••• deadlines, 1uc:dttinq the Part A appl1,_ 1tion

on January 22, 1991, and the Part B application en February Z5,
1991 (Ad. Rec. III.H., ..:!!.J., III.L., III.M,, IIl.N.).

A year later, however, tha etat• aqency

preli~inarily

reveraed .Lt1el!, auq;eatinq to COE ':hat it• filing'• 111ay

quality tor interim statua.

no~

In wha, was styled a •preliminary

Oatarmination and R•qu••t tor Information,• a nav

dirac~or

w1th1n

the atate aqency eu9gaetad to OOi that th• triqqer date tor
tilin~
!i~al

the nece••ary paper• waa not the date New Mexico received
authorization !rom !PA to raqulate radioactive mixed wa•te

in lieu Of the

-

fe~eral

~

:ram, but the data the atata

·,

r
- JO •

(6) requirinq e&ch person ovninq or operatin9 an
exiatinq taoility or planninq to conatruet a new
facility ror the treatment, ttoraQI, or diapoaal ot
hazardcu• wa•t• identified or liated under thi•
1ucseetion to have a permit issued pursuant to
requirement• eatabl1sned ~y th• board:

N. M. 5tat. Ann. Section 74·4-4 (empha•i• supplied).
Th• •tat• •tatute al•o prcvid•• that •(a]ny per1on

ovnin~

or

operat1nq a hazardoua wa•t• tacility who ha• m•t the requirem•nt•
tcr interim atatua undar 42

u.s.c.

692! [Saction 300! ot RCR.\]

ahall ce deemed to have intorim atatus undor tho Hazardous Waata
N. M. Stat. Ann. !ecticn 74-4-9 (Michie 1991).

Act.•

a9ancy ha1 issued requlations that larqaly incorporate

The •tat•
~Y

reference the requlation• iaaued by EP1 tor th• Federal proqram.
In particular, Part IX ot th• Nev Mexico regulation•, entitled
'The Ha&ardoua Waet• Permit Program,• inccrporatea into Part IX
•tt)h•

raqula~icna

Agency

••t

or the united stata1 Environmental Protection

forth in 40 CFR Part 210,•

~hieh

include EPA's

r•9Ulationa reqardin9 interim atatu•.

Finally, New Mexico at one point had statutorily excluded
application of the 1tate 1tatute to WIPP.

In 1987, the state

l•!i•lature amended the atatute to provide that •tn]othinq in the
Hazardo~•

Wa•t• Act ahall be

~on•tru•d

te apply to any

radioactive waate proce1sed and carti!ied tor emplacement in tha
mined

~eoloqie

repository at th• wa•t• isclation pilot project.•

N. M. Stat. Ann. Section 74-4-3.2

(1~88

Raplacament Pamphlat).

Thi• exclusion, however, wa• an impediment to the State obtainin!
t1n&l autnorization tc requlata

ra~icactive

mixed vaate, and in

February 1989, tne 1tat1 leq111atura repealed this provi1icn.

--

J7 li\OOWlY

or

lRGUXENT

Th• di•trict court plainly erred in ita ooncluaion that

l.

tne mod1f !cat1on ar.d exten•ion ot th• withdraw L va• i••ued in
violation ot rtPM>..

l eomprehan11va viev ct the enti=• h11tory

ot th• project, includinq the di:eotion ot Conqr••• to proceed

and th• 111uance ot th• praviou• withdrawal•, •how• a plain
purpo•• in th• Intarior Department. autboriz:atic. ·• to tac1l1tat1
the phaaed devalopmant at a raaearch and deaonstration taeility

tor diapotal of radioactive va•t•.

complata,

1n~

That development vaa not

therefor• an extension ot the withdrawal

raquired to realize •th• purpo•• tor which
firat ••d• • • •.•

43

u.s.c.

th•

~a•

withdrawal va•

Accordin9ly, the

171,(t).

extan1ion waa validly iaeued.
Th• authority to mod1!Y a
eMtand a

wit~irawal

v1~hdraval

and the authority to

are diatinet povar1, and th• validity of aach

action ahoulQ b• judqad aaparately.

In

~i•

Department had ampl• authority under FLPMA to

ca••, the Int•rior
~odity

the

withdrawal to remove tna restriction on uae ct radioactive wa•t•
and to add th• T••t Ph••• to th• etated purpo•••·

No provi•ion

o! rLPMA apacif ically prohibit• auch action, and it was within
th• Interior O.partment'1 diacretionary authority to JIUln•9• tha

public land•.
to

~ontinu•

p~lic

~

axtan•icn ot th•

W1th~rawal

was •l•o nec••••ry

th• protection ot th!• &1ta from the operation ot the

land lave, which ha• alway• been a atated purpo•• of th•

Interior Departm•nt'a authcrizatione.

eonaaquently, both

t.~•

aut.1'1or1ty ta m0<11ty and the authority tc axten4 Y•r• properly
axereiaed here.

·,

r

leqialature repealed th• atatutory •X•mption tor WIPP (Ad. Rec.
III. E).

Tna atata aqancy a110 r•quastad EPA to •tata

atandard EPA

woul~

•th•

l•qal

use to determine whether WIPP ha• federal

interim atatua• (Ad. Rec. III. !) •

!PA'•

~e9icnal

Ccunael

replied ehlt (Ad. RIC. III. Al:

Th• repeal of the atata law exemptinq WIPP frca tha
stat•'• hazardou• waat• proqra.m vaa not the ralavant
requlatory chan~• tor datarainin9 interim atatua under
RCJU. Sucsaction 3005(•) becau•• the rat]Ulatory ehanqa•
ratarrad to at RCRA SIJDaection l005C•> CJ> are cnanqe•
under •thi1 Act• -- i.e., RCRA. The chenqa in atata
law wa1 not a chanq• under RCRA until the State baeam•
authoriied to requlata radioactive mixed va•t• und•r

RCRA. As a reault, to th• extent th~t StAte interim
•tatu1 mirror• federal interim atatua raquiramanta,
WIPP would have been eliqibl• for interim 1tatua on .
July 2!, 1990, when tha atate received it•
authorization to raqulata radioactive mixed wa1ta.

Thar• haa been no !inal resolution ot thi• que•tion by the •tata
a9ancy, but it• preliminary viava became, in part, tha baaia for

the claim• made in the district court that WIPP was not entitlad
~o

1n~er1m s~a~us.

10.

notitied the
ma~

and that DOE wa1 ready to

In raspon1a, the Interior

beqin the Teat Phaaa

thua aettin9 th• time tor

to ba;1n.
Tha Atta

comp

,0,923 (Oct. ,, l'!l).

Mexico than f1le4 a

ay General !or tne

11 brouqht into the

int alleqinq that one•

t cility it cannot praotioally

rat

theraf ora the

LPMA lAnd withdraYal waa in atfact a

dedication of

~.

5~5

e21

ss~~.:!i
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5.

The court also erred in holdin; the Interior Oapartment

had exceeded it• authority under rLPMA by i••uinq a
permanent witr.jrawal.

~

tactg

The court'• premi•• waa ita ccncluaian

that waate brou9ht into WIPP tor the Teat Ph••• would not be
ratriavable.

But th• daciaion to proceed with the T••t Pha•e w11

made only after th• moat riqoroua review of the 1cientific,
technical and :aqulatory requirements, and the quaation ot the
atability ot the teat room and ability to retrieve the waata was
thoroughly reviewed.

As a result ot that process, 00! concludce

that installation of the supplementary roof support ayatam would
provide auff icient room stability and allow the waate to remain
fully retrievaDle.
Tha district court erroneously enqaqed in a
of thia hiqhly technical isaue.

~ ~

review

The court dismissed the

caretully considered judqment of the axpart aqency, and relied
instead on extra-record liti;ation affidavits submitted by the
plainti!ta below to conclude the waste could not be retrieved.
In doinq so, the court imparmisaibly 1ubstitutad its

j~jqment

for

that ot the aqancy, contrary to cardinal principle• ot judicial
review laid down by the supreme Court.

Consequently, the court'•

datarminaticn that the waste would not be retrievaDle must ba

••t

aside, and the conclusion that the Interior Oepartment exceeded
its authority under
6.

~LPMA

must

Finally, the ;ourt

~·

rejeetad.

Jriously miscalculated tha balance

ot harm• in concludinq that the harm to the plaintif fa outwai;hed
the harm to the agency's proqram and the public intere•t.

court's ilaA dixit that the

ri•~

that th• waste may be

The

_

JllCl.11 ..

~WIPP

8
hao intorim ota:u: u:a1r RCRA.

!PA'• aot•rmination

that radioactive mixed wa•t•• were aubject to RClU. va• a
•reqylatory ehan9e• within th• meanin9 of th• interim atatue

provision• because thi• announcement va1 a 1iqniticant change in
EPA'• policy and beeau•• it required authorized atatea, auch ••
Nev Mexico, to obtain nev authori&ation throu9h the r•f1Ulatory
prcce•• bater• radioactive mixed waat• could be requlated in

tho••

•~t••·

Th• 4at• or authorization vaa th• triq;ar dat• tor

tilin9 application• necaaaary to obtain interim etatu•, and DOI
indisputably met tho•• tilinq requirement•.

3.

The permanent injunctions mu1t be vacated because the

diatrict court tailed to eonaider th• equ1t1•• ot 9rantinq or

withholdinq injunativ• relief.

Under th• rule of ·W1inbarg1r y.

3om1ro-!arc1lg, 456 U.S. 30S, 312 (1982), the court had to tind

that an injunction was essential to prevent
and that there wa1 no adequate leqal ram•dy.

irrepara~le

injury

Th• court below

made no appropriate finding•, and thorefore abused ita diaaretion

in 9rantinq the injuncticna.

'·

Th• appeal tram the

prel1m1nary,1njunc~1on

1a not moot

because the later order• did not dispose ot all the claims of all
the partiea.

Therefore, under Rule 54(b), Fad. R. Civ. P., there

1• no t1nal order 1n the caae, and the preliminary injunction

will continua to have

eftec~

1.n

~ha

event th1& cour-1: reverse• the

qrant of th• permanent injunction• or DOE and th• Intarior
Department correct the alla9ed leqal daf ects throuqn further

administrative proeessea.

"~""~··'< ,, ,,,..,~~~.. fl'•jF<~,,~,...~#•·'™">'~1~~,.,, ••,,,,,.,,,.~,,,, '·~"'~""""-''"'"''""'"""''"'"---·- .._,.,_~,,.,,,.,~,,
J
:~ . ;,;
;,,
;.~.~~;.

: .. J.... '

- "' land• pendin; a 11;111at1ve withdrawal 1t appropriate.•
Req. ll,031 (July 6, 1983) (•mpha•i• auppllad).

48 F•d.

The latter

purpo•• had not been fully achieved.
P'.~lic

Land Order

eue both moditiad th• pr_

r ordar to

•t•Jx;g•nd th• 1tatad purtloaa• to includa th• T••t Ph11a and
IKtended the prior order to pr•••rv• th• ability to carry out it•
original purpoaea.

~·9·

3038 (Jan. 28, 19tl) (empha•i•

While the mod1t1cat1on 1tat1d that th• withdrawal waa

1uppli1d) •
b•inq

56 red.

~xtend•d

•>eperi~ental

•to provide auttieiant

ti~•

to conduct tha

teat phase,• it i• manifaat that a turther extenaion

wa1 alao necesaary to carry out the othe: stated purpose ot
protact~~n

o! t.hl land.

not make an expre11

Althouqh it appear• th• Secrata::y did

datermi~ation

nece••itated an extension.

in

th• circwuatance•:

hat th• other purpose

Jch a judqment is nec•••arily .mplied

th• withdrawal waa

••t

tc expire within

aix month• and Con9r•1•, whil• havinq .1ractad DOt to proceed

with th• r•••arch and demonatration of th• di1pocal of wa•t• at

WIPP, had not yat acted on prcpo•al• to qrant DOE permanent
protective authority over th• land t.hrouqh
Therefore, this extension waa valid.

leqislat"~n.

Sine• th• moditieation

waa alao proper, th• Interior O.partmant ha• met all tha
applicabl• requiremanta ot

c.

WIPP

na1

rt.1MA.

interim 1;atu1 undar RCRA. -- In ord•r to

quali!v tor and retain interim 1tatu1, WIPP bad to be in

axiatence prior to a •requlatory chan9e• aubjectinq th•
~o RC~

tacU1t~,

requlation, and DOE had to tile Part A and Part I of t.h•

SE~T

3y:xer:x Te ecc:1er 7C2:
1

...

5: ~ CPJ.I

,
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irretriavable wa1 irreparabl• injury to th• plaintitta violate•
th• raquirament ot Rule 52(a), Fad. R. Civ. P., tor apecitic

t1nd1nq1 and concluaion1 in support ot any preliminary
injunction.

of

exercise

Nor i• thar• any qround tor •njoininq an aqency'•
deleqated authority on the baaia that Con;raaa mi;ht

in the future decide to withdraw the authority for that action.
Finally, the court incorractly d11mi•••d the vital public
interest in procaadinq with this caratully conaidared pro9ram for
achievinq safe, lonq-term disposal of radioactive dafan•• w1ate1.
ARGUM!NT

I.
A.

THE PERMANENT INJUNCTION S BASED ON ERRONEOUS
CONCLUSIONS AND WAS AN
US! OF DISCRETION

~

~

n appeal trom a permanent

Standard, ot reyiey, --

thi• Court will re iaw all quaationa ot law SS.. ngxg

and will

qrant injunctive relief tor an

abusa of

456 U.S.

305, 3,0 (1982): a.a.1.aa.~i.&.&::ljl.:.:.l~~MiWll.A.M....u~....1.1.~:......1:iU!IMl..-.1
429

921, 950

o.s.

862

534 F.4d

(1976);

F.2d. 752 (O.C. Cir. 1973).

appropriate when the

The qrant
material f aets are u disputed and

raquira• the raliat

requested l:)y
B.

•irt-ending

~c t.an~

oraer 6i03. -- Under Section

FLPMA, the Interior Department ha• multiple authoritiaa with

respect to withdrawal•: it may m.a&a withdrawals, it may mo4ity

'

...
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950 r.2d at

''~·

ror th• r•a•on• di•cu11ed below, a •imilar

r••ult ia required hara.
First, the operative lan9ua9e ot tha •tatute, l•tt undefined

cy Conqr•••, i1 •re9ulatory chanqe,•

On it1 !ace, thia phra1e i i

c1rt11nl/ broad enou;n to encomp111 a variety ot machani1m1 that
have th• ef fact ot chanqinq the rac;ulatory •nvironment.
admir.~atrativ•

a9eney

~ay

An

altar the impact cf reCJUlation in m.ny

waya, includinq the amendment ot l1qi1lativa rule•, the
pUblication or 9aneral atatament• of policy, and announcement of

its intarpretationa of th• aoope ct

isauad a1 interpretative

r~.••

atatut~ry

proviaiona, whether

or in a more intonnal taahion.

see, 1..tJL.., rer;1l1ztr rn1t1;u;e y, EPA, 935 r.2d 1303, 1307-1301
(D.C. Cir. 1991) (racoqnizinq that •tatutory interpretation

announced in praal!Dle published in Federal Raqister vaa an
•interpretative rule•); Regular Common Carrier Conrerence y.

r.2d

Unitact states, 6:ZS

2u, :Z50•25l

cc.c.

c1r. 1980) CICC'I

statement ot 9eneral policy retreated from arbitrary •rule of
eiqht• in aaaeaainq whether carrier waa eervinq a •limited•

number ot •hippara); National Aµtgmati; L&yndry and e111ninq
council

y.

si-·Jlu, 443 F.2d Hi

cc.c. Cir. 1971) (informal litter

rulir · of W&eJ• and Hour Administrator ovarrulecl prior rulin9
becauaa of intarvaninq 1tatutory amendment•)·
Moreover, !PA'a interpretation i i conaiatent with the

obvious

prac~1cal

purpcsat ot

conqrasa recognized

th~

t~e 1n~•r1m •~a~us

~n•quity

ot 1mpoainq on

prcvi11on.
exi•~inq

taoilitiaa a new permit requirement that vould take month•, and
~or•

I
..__

frequently yeare, to aatiaty.

Ori9inally, the etatute

SE'iT 9Y :xer:x le. ecc:~er ::2:

j-· j-~2

: . ;~,.;• ,

~~
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permit application within a specified time period.
below, WIPP 1atistiad all
l.

th•••

A• ve ahov

r•quirementa.

Th• district court orrad in not d1t1rripq tg EPA'•

determination th1r1 had b11n a requl1tgry.chan91 that vou.J.d
enable WIPP to gyalify tor interim 1tatu1. -- Th• district court
'
retuaed to recoqnize EPA's 1986 announcement
that radioactive

mixed w11te waa sU})ject to RCRA'• permittinq requirement• •• a
•raqulatory chanq•• because th• notice vaa not an amendment ot
th• substantive RCRA raqulation1, implemented by notice and

comment rulamakinq (alip op. 9).
EPA, however, concluded that th• publication in tha Federal
Reqiater ot it• determination qualitiad as a •requlatory chanqe•
because it waa •EPA'1 tirst otticial pronouncement to the general
public that RCRA panoittin9 requirements are applicable to
radioactive mixed waete• and because of the previous contuaion
about the question.

53 Fed. Req. 37,047 {Sept. 23, 1981).

statutory lanqua;e, not further defined

~y

Th•

conqraaa, doea not, on

its face, preclude treatinq such an announcement a• a raqulatory
chanqe.

Consequently, th• district court should have deterred to

EPA'• concluaion •so lonq as it 'ia rea1onabl• and consistent
with the statutory purpose.'•

Shall Oil Co. y. EPA,

~50

F.2d

(D.c. Cir. 1991), quotinq Ohio v. Cepa;tmant ot th•
Interior, aao F.2d 432, 441 (O.C. Cir. 1989). In Shall Oil, the

741, 755

court deterred to EPA'• construction ot its authority under RCRA
to requlate resource recovery procaaaea, given th• •broad qrant
of authority to EPA to manaqe the problem ct hazardous waate.•

.

~;....

••

- !l -

chanqe• tor purpc1e1 cl th• interim 1tatu1 proviaion1.

nie

announcement 1n tht F•daral Reqi•t•r ha• 1everal 1ndic1a ot a
chanq• in the raCJUl&tion ot

r~dioactiv•

•ixad wa1te.

First, !Pl

acted to detin:;ivaly reaolv• a quaation that wa1 •urrounded by

contu11on and th• d1verqent v11w1 ot

th• attactad

parti11 and ot

th• 9ovanmental aqenei•• eharqed vith implamentinq RCRA and
AZA.

th•

Second, !PA retolved th• i••u• by pu»liaation in th•

Federal Reqi1ter ot • •tateJD•nt ct general applicaoility rather

than in th• context

or

th• 1tatu1 ct a particular r1cility.

Third, in reality, IPA had not bean raqulatinq radioactive mixed
~••t•

under RCRA, and the practical ettact ct th• announcement

vaa to impact th• rea1onabl1 and •ettlad •xi:iectation• ot nu..mercua
type• of taeilitiaa, ineludinq

no~

only COE

1ns~a11ation1,

~ut

eommercial nuclear power plant•, ho1pital1, and univer1ity
rcaearch tacilitie1.
F\2~n1rmor1,

EPA correctly conclud•d that th•r• waa

eonaiderahle contusion and uncertainty about vhat.her ra41oact1ve
mixed wa•t• waa reciulated by
•~

R~.

First, Section 1006(&) of

required reconciliatign ot th• •tatute with th• requirement•

already 1mpo114

~y

tne

A~omic

Enarqy Act.

second, t.h• •tatute

axpr•••ly excluded •byproduct material• •• defined

~y

the AJ:A,

raiainq a le9itimate Ci\l••tion concerninq waat• contaminated vith
radioactive materiAl1.
mate~ial•

Third, th• definition ot •byproduct

vaa 1tlalt unclear •inc• it

r~!erred

to th• •••ulta

a manutacturinq proc••• rather than apecitically

1ubatance1.

idanti!i~l•

Moreover, in DOE'• a:icparianca, byproduct material

o~
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9randtath•r•d tacilit1ea in exi1tence only en • particular

~ate,

but in li84, con;re•• added th• prov11ion at 111ua here, thua
expandinq th• applicability ot interim 1tatu1 to taciliti••
affected by r•ciulatory chan9••·

A• a practical matter, chanq••

1n ccmp11ance obl1;at1on1 can occur in way1 other than amand.menta
to r•qulation1,

a~d

a reatrictiv• interpretation doe1 not 1 erve

th• evident intent to allow qr•ater reliance on interim

1tatu1.lll
Although the ranqa

or

po1si~le

admini1trat1v1 action

do•• not mean that 1v1ry action that aftecta compliance with RCRA
vould allov requlated partie• to claim interim 1tatu1, it 11

equally clear that contin1nq th• applicable •re;ulatory chan;ea•
to tormal amendments to regulations i1 too narrov a eon1truetion.
Th• i11ue here i1 whether the particular

~otion

EPA took with

reapect to radioactive mixed waste con1titut•• a •r•iUl•tcry

111 The leqialativ• hiatory ot th• 198' amendm•nt• do•• not

evidence • clear Conqressional intent to th• contrary. Th•
amendment wa1 added late in the proc••• on the floor ot the
Senate, and the eonterenc• report eXJ)lained th• amendment a•
attectinq taci11tie• •which became aW:lject to Su.btitle e ~ut
which were not previou•lY required to have a permit • • •.• 130
con;. Rae. 23518 (1384). There wa1 no debate on the Sena~• floor
on the amendment, and the only explanation vaa ineerted after the
Senate voted. 130 eon9. Ree. 20133-20135 (1914). That explan•
at1on ~e1cr1be1 th• amendment •• accord1n; interim atatu1 to
facilitiea that •become 1\lbject to the Su»title C r•quir ..enta aa
a reault ot amendment• to th• RCRA atatuta or requlationa 1••u•d
pursu•nt theretc.• 130 Ccnq. ~ec. ZOl34•Z0835 (1994). Th•
•tatutory lan9U•q• and th• conference report, however, expr••• no
similar l1m1eae1on on ~• availa~ility ot interim 1tatua. Th•
implication ot th• isolated comment that vaa 1n1artad in the
Senate debate 1• not evidanc• ~at conqreaa a1 a wnole in~andact
a~ch a narrow view ot th• prcvi1ion.
See NBPC y. EPA, 907 r.ad
1146, 115? co.c. Cir. i;;o); :tPt'l Br. ot !lte. Work•r• v. Mt.BB,
814 F.2d 637, 712•713 (0.C. Cir. 1987)1 Oempy y, Schw1iker, 571
r.2d 507, 510 (o.c. cir. 1981).
·

. . . ... ...

"' ....... .,

...
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It 11 alao olaar that durir.q thia period !PA waa not

requlat1nq th••• wait••·

It 1• true that in r•troapect this

•ituation ra1ulted not trom a lack of !uthority but trom the
exerci•• ot EPA'• d11cretionary authority to determine the reach
of it• atatute.

th•••

But the reality waa that EPA waa not treatinq

con1equ1ntly, EPA'•

waat•• aa aubject to RCRA.

announcement that it had tinally determined that th••• •a•t••
were requlated by RCRA rapraaented a 1iqniticant chanqe in aqency
policy and in the compliance obliqations ot facilitiea handlinq
1uch waste.
Furt;

~ore,

co::tr

proceaE jid not ;aka place

Act.

t to the

out1~d•

Oevalopin9, publishing, a

diatric·~

court

this

the Administrative Procedure
applyin9 the a9ency'1 policy in

~

auch matter• •• atatutory interpretations i• " ;c :-e t·
an adminiatrative aqency.

Here

:ior: of

the l986 Notice interpreted th•

reach ot RCRA, and waa tharator• both a statement ot qeneral
policy and an ir... 3rpratative rule.
935 r.2d at 1308.

Moreover, this

z:artilizar Institute y. EPA,
-~urt

ha• recently raatfirmad

in [t;:tiliie: In1tityt1 y. EPA that such publicationa ean have
•th• effect ot creatinq new duti ... •

ori9inal).

ll2.14· (empha•i• in

When an inte -ratative rule has that effect, aa the

EPA Notice did here, that conaaqt· :nee reault• from functiona
exercised under the APA.
constit~t•d

In thi• case, ,tha •ftact clearly

a •requlatory chanqe.•

Moreover, in

th•

authorized atatea, such aa New Mexico,

there vaa in fact no requlation ot
RCRA.

radio~ctive

mixed waate under

Aa EPA explained in it• 1986 notice, the•• stat•• had })een

- '2 -

included wa1te1 in which it waa 1mpo••ibl• to ••parate the
radioactive part1 tram the nonradioactive part1.
OOE itaelt eapoua•d ditterinq view• ct th• extent to which

RCRA applied to thtlt wa1te1.

In

198~,

that aqancy propoaad to

tor11ali1• the po•ition under which it had been oparatin91

that

•byproduct material• included all the va1te that va1 a direct

product ot th• manut1cturin9 prcc••• even 1t 1t 1ncludtd
•ul:>atance1 dee.mad hazardou1 undar RCR>..
adopted a narrower poaition, in

~hich

It• t1nal rule, however,

it aqraod with EPA'• recent

detetiDination that it wa1 appropriate ta construe RCRA to apply

to radioactive mixed wa1te.

Th11 cour11 or acm1n11trat1va raviav

damonatrata1 that th•r• wa• no •inqla, obvious anawar to th•
qu.eation.

Althouqh the di1trict court did not expres1ly reject the

axiatence Of contusion and uncer-tainty, it did conclud• that
radioactive aixed wait• had bean aubject to RCR.\ troa the
beqinnin9 of th• pr09ram in 1980.

Th• court relied in part on

EPA'• •mixture rule,• which provide• that a mixture ct aclid

wa1te aa daf in•d in RCRA and l11tad hazardous waata 1• requlatad
a• a RCRA hazardcu• vaata.

•mixture rule• •imply
co~inaticn•

be~•

But in thi1 ea1e, re1ort to t.h•

the que1tion aince it appli•• only to

ot hazardou1 waste and solid va1t1.

Th• que1tion

remained wnatnar rad1oact1v• m1xad waste wa1 requlatad by RCRA at
all beeausa it waa excluded trom the •tatutory detinition ot

••olid va•te.•

Th• anever to that quastion vae far trca clear

and did not depend in any way on th• Application of the mixture

rule.

1• • •

.

'wl..W

I

:"'~ 0~7

;;::·•_;:
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below erroneoualy retuaad to deter to that aqancy'1
deterninat1on.
2.

DQE 1ati1titd the othe ....t.I!

;em1nt1 !or obt1inin;

interim 1tatu1 tor WIPP. -- Evan thcwqh WIPP ia qualitied for
interim 1tatu1, other requirement• had to ba aatiatied in order
to obtain that atatua.

Whether OOE mae them was fully

below, but the district court did not addra11 them.

litia~ted

Tha

r•l•~•nt

tact• are not diaputed, however, and it i• appropriate tor thia
court, in the interest ot achiavinq a final resolution, to
determine thi• queation.
Section 3005 ot RCRA provides that 1! a facility qualiti

1

under the •in exiatanca• criterion, it muat then eubmit a timely
permit applicatic-m tc

Th•

p•r~inane

okl~ain

interim atatu1.

42

u. s. c. &925 (•).

EPA requlationa require tilinq Part A ot the

application within 6 month• attar •publication ot re9ulationa
which first requ1re (the facility) to comply with the standards
• • •• and tilinq Part ! ot the application •twelve month• attar
th• dat• on which th• tacility f irat bec9mea aubjact to auch
permit raquiremant
270. 73 (d) (1)

.lll

* • •.•

40

c.r.R.

270.lO(e) (i),

In thi• case, the triqqer data for tho••

deadlines waa July 25, 1990, the ettactive data of New Mexico'•
!1nal authorization by EPA to requlate radioactive mixed wa1ta
a~~o has an alternative deadline tor filinq th• Part A
application ct •ttJhirty days attar the data (a tacility]
bacom•C•l •ubjact to th• atandarda • * •.• 40 c.r.R.
270.10(•)(11). !PA ha• interpreted thi• deadline to apply only
when chanq•• in tha operation ot a tacility a~jecta the facility
to th• p•rmit requirement, not when chanqea in th• law or
raqulation• create that requirement. 45 Fed. Req. 76,633 (Nev.
19, 1980). Thi• deadline, therefore, ia not applicable hara.

lll EPA
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given tinal authorization that did not include authority to
requlate radioactive mixed wa•te.

51 Fed. Re9. 24,504 (July 3,

Consistent with th• statutory •chama tor operation ot

1986).

atate proqram•, the authoriiad 1tat• proqram, albeit incomplete,
di1placad Federal permittinq authority.

Consequently, EPA

concluded that •radioactive mixed wa1te•

~r•

•ubjact to Subtitle
Stat••·•

.I.b,.1J;i.

c

not currently

(hazardou• wa•t•] re9ulation1 in authori&ed

Th• 1986 notice, tharetora, triqqered a vhola

aerie• ot requlatory chanqaa with reapect to RCRA'• application,
and these

~ere

the !ormal processes by which authority to

regulate would be obtained by the 40 authorized states where
there va• no requlation ot radioactive mixed waste under RCRA.

Furthtniora, these chanqe•, iqnorad by tha district court,
even conform to that court'• apparent criteria !or a •raqulatory
chanqa.•

Under Section 3006(c) ct RCRA, !PA muat publi•h a
I

proposed approval ct a atat1'1 application tor final
authorization, aa well aa provide notice and an opportunity tor a
hearinq prior to qrantinq final approval.

42

u.s.c.

692&(b).

Thu•, these chanq•• are made under th• aama notice and comment
rulemakinq procaduraa prescribed in th• Administrative Procedure
Act.

See S

u.s.c.

553.

There can be little doubt that in the

authorized atatea, there waa a •r•CJUl&tory chan9e• enablinq
exiatinq tacilitiea to obtain interim 1tatua.
For all th••• reaaona, theretore, EPA reaaonably concluded
that there had bean a requlatcry chanqe after WIPP came into
existence that qualitied it tor interim atatus, and the court
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•reQulatgry chanqe- !or determinin9 interim atatu•.

r••pon1• to tna
Q

Coun1el

•~

~•v

Further, in

M14ico 1tata aqency'a 1pecitic raque1t

status of

WI~~

under F•d•r•l law,

.eined that th• triii•r

d~;•

t~•

lPA R•q1onal

vould be the date ot th•

aucnor1z1t1on, and not the repeal o! the 1tate lav axemption tor
Thu•, under th• tederal rule, vhich New Mexico naa

w?~P.

•11.Wraced, WIPP haa interim atatua.lJI
Second, th• data ot repeal 1imply cannot be the triqq•r data
tor purposes ot interim atatu1 Y.Dd•r RCBA becau•e any requirement
to have a permit •• ot that data could have ar1•en not under
RCRA, but only a1 an independent 1tate law r•quireaent.

The

repeal was enacted and made e!!ective in advance ot th• approval

of the N•w Maxico
mixed

wa~te.

ata~•

proqram ror

raqulat~=n

ot rad1oact1v•

Al th• EPA Reqional Coun••l •"Plained, •[t)ha

chanqe in atate lav vaa nQt a eh•ni• undtr BCBA until the •tat•

became authorized tg requlat• radioactive mixed va1te yndor BQtA•
(ld. Rec. III. A) (amphaaia auppl1ed),
repeal, New Mexico did not have

RC~

At

tne t1ma ot

th•

authority to retJUlata

radioactive mixed vaate, which va• not re9ulated under RCJU. by
eit~ar

thl

state or EPA.

Accordinqly, at that time, WIPP did not

••••rt

;,JJ' Moreovar, to the extent tn• plaintitts
that interia
atatua wa1 loat tor failure to timely tile Part • of th•
application, EPA'• view• ~~e virtually conclusive bacau11, •• the
Reqional counsel 1xplain•a, onlI E~A, and not th• stata, h•• th•
authority to entoroe in Nev Mex co th• lo•• ot 1ntar1• aca~u•
pr~viaiona adda4 to RCRA by ~· 1914 amendment• (Ad. ~e~. %%I.
A~ .
See Ark;n101 v. ~klohgma, 'O U.l.L.W. 417,, •111 (Feb. 2,,
l~i2) (!PA'• rea1ona
~ intarpra~at1on state water quality
standards inccniorat
into tederal lav •• a rula of deciaion
entitled to detorance; .

.. . .. . ...... -...

- 5S unde~

RCRA.

Indeed, th• New Mexico •tate a9ency initially a9reed

V1th thil po11t1on.

•p•citic date• tor DO! to au.bmie
that

~•r•

•~r111ly

Pa~

A

an~

Part s application•

meaaured from t.he authorisation date.

The a9ency

noted that ccmplianc• wa1 nece11ary to obtain and

maintain interim atatua.
dat••·

••t

A• noted 1upra, p. 31, that aqency

Th•r• i• no di1put• that

DO~

met tl'lo••

How•ver, in th• court balov, the Stata and IOF arqued

that tha tri99•r dGte V&e rebr\l&r)' 23, 1919, the effactive dat•

ot New M1xicc'1 repeal or th• 1tatutc•Y exemption tor WIPP, vhich
waa more than a year before New Mexico received authority under
RCR.\

to ra9ulat• radioactive mixed va1ta.
Th• July 1990 date i• the correct date tor tvo rea1ona.

First, a1 noted, the New Mexico Hazardous wast• Act and 1ta
implementinq requlation• incorporate the federal rules tor
d1terminin9 interim

at~tua.

Soo aupra, paqes 48-31.

The •tate

atatuta provides that taciliti•• that have •met the requirements
tor interim 1tatu1 under 42 u.s.c. 69'5 shall be
interim atatua under the Hazardous Wast• let.•
Section 74-4-9.

d•eme~

to have

N. M. Stat. Ann.

And Part IX ot th• New Mexico requlationa

1ncorporata verbatim 40

c.r.~.

Part 270, EPA'• r•9ulationa

regardinq permitting and intarim atatua.
In ita 1981 notice, EPA said that in •tat•• with ba••
authorization, a facility that handled radioactive mixed vaata
but not other hazardoua wa•t• would not be subject to RClU.

requlation until

tna~

atata had

receive~

the aupplemental

authorization to ia•u• permit• tor radioactive mixed vasta.
EPA'• view, th• date of •uch authorization would be th•

In
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n••d interim atatua under RCJU. •inc• no permit requiramant vaa
appl1caDla until th• Stat• reca1vad autnori1ation.l.JI
WIPP, th•r•tore, haa ••ti•fiad all applicable r•quireaent•
tor interim atatu1 under RCRA, and 00! t1 entitled

declaratory
O.

ju~qment

to that

1tt1ct.

Th• ptr;1n1nt injunction• muat

be 11t 11ide b1c1u1e tbt

•µch relit!. DOE had not compli1

thlt 11thH'
v1~

th• Interior Department
th•

limitation• ot FLPHA,

nec•••ary prer1quiait•• tar
h

Court ha•
i• not

to~

v101at1on1.

that •a tedaral ·
to frant

Thi supreme

aittinq •• chanc•llor
otion for 1vary

lJ.I Indeed, to the extent th• parties below ver• ralyin9 on the
repeal dat1 •• tha tr1;;ar data tor 1nt111m 1tatu1, they were

eeexinq to enforce a purely •tat• lav requirement. Th• citi&an1'
suit provision ot ~CRA, however, 1• limited to enforcement of
requirement• that hava •beccm• ettectiv• purauant to thi•
chapter,• i..l.a., R~. 42 u.s.e. 6972(•)(1) (A). While that
phrase would include th• provision• ot an EPl-approv•d •tata
proqram that 1• operatinq •1n lieu ot the Federal (RCRA) pro•
qram,• it plainly do•• not encompaaa raquiramanta that have nQt
beccma •ftect1v• purauant to RCRA but cnly purauan~ to independently etfactive atate law. Therefore, the court belov had no
jurisdiction to entorca a purely atata lav raquiraaent vith
r11pect to rac1oact1va a1x•d va1ta at WIPP.
Nor could there b• pendent jurisdiction tor such a claia.
sinca the New Mexico Hazardoua Wa•t• Act do•• not contain a
citizen•' auit prcviaicn, it is doubttul the private parti••
invc~inq RCRA'• c1t1zana suit proviaion poa•••••d and could
••••rt a atate lav claia to enf orca purely etate lav requira~enta.
And th• Stat• ot Nav M•~ico 1n !ta lawsuit 414 no~ invoke
the citi%ena auit proviaion ct ~~. Th• State raiaed the RCRA
iaaua only in th• context ot it• clai• that CO! had talaaly
repre1ented to tna Interior capar1;:ant that 00! had cbtained all
n•c••••J:Y environmental penaita.

'

